Request to Participate in the DFSC Defensible Space Fuel Reduction Projects

The Diablo Fires Safe Council (DFSC) is sponsoring defensible space fuel reduction projects for 2010 – 2011. The defensible space fuel reduction projects will provide cost-share assistance to groups or individuals to reduce fuel loads and create defensible space.

DFSC is soliciting information from licensed landscape and fuel reduction contractors to participate in this program.

Diablo Fire Safe Council will maintain a list of Contractors to aid the property owners with selection and scoping of project work.

Contractors will be hired directly by property owners with DFSC funds augmenting private property owner contributions. Contractors will not contract directly with the Diablo Fire Safe Council.

To be added to the DFSC Fuels Reduction Project Contractors List please complete the following information:

1. Contact Information:
   Business Legal name: Firestorm Wildland Fire Suppression, Inc.
   Dba name (if applicable): About Trees
   Contact Person name: Eric Kozloski Phone #: 530-519-2932
   Mailing address: 13526 Sky Park Industrial Ave
   City: Chico State: CA Zip: 95923
   Phone: 530-898-8153 E-mail: firestorm@firestormfire.com
   Website: www.firestormfire.com

2. Type of Organization (Check one)
   [ ] Individual Owner   [ ] Partnership   [ ] LLC   [ ] Corporation   [ ] 501(c) 3
   Formed under the laws of the State of CA
   [ ] Small business concern   [ ] Women-owned small business concern
   [ ] Veteran owned small business concern

3. Years of work experience in this field: 14 years

Diablo Fire Safe Council reserves the right to refuse to publish any company or remove any currently published company at the Council’s discretion.

6/31/2010
4. Insurance Carrier Information

[✓] Automobile Liability: Unigard Policy #: CM014008
Contact Person: Lana Atkins Phone #: 530-221-2300
[✓] Commercial General Liability: Liberty Policy #: DGL SF0793417
Contact Person: Lana Atkins Phone #: 530-221-2300
[✓] Worker’s Compensation: State Fund Policy #: 187-29237
Contact Person: Lana Atkins Phone #: 530-221-2300

5. Licenses / Certifications Required for Fuels Reduction Work you would like to offer:

Name on License: Firestorm W. F.S. Inc. License/Agency State of CA
License #: 954816 Renewal date: 11/30/12

Name on License: Firestorm W. F.S. Inc. License/Agency Timber Operators
License #: A 9791 Renewal date: 12/31/10

Name on License: ___________________________ License/ Agency ___________________________
License #: __________________________ Renewal date: __________________________

6. Services Requiring License

[ ] Arborist (ISA or ASCA)
[ ] Landscape Contractor (C-27)
[ ] Pesticide Advisor (QAC)
[ ] Pesticide Applicator (QAL)
[✓] Stump grinding (D49)
[✓] Tree Service (D49)
[✓] Other ________

Services Not Requiring License

[✓] Chipping
[ ] Grazing
[ ] Grinding (tub & horizontal)
[✓] Manual brush clearing
[✓] Mechanical mastication
[ ] Tree/ shrub planting
[ ] Other ________

7. Other Information (e.g. professional organization membership; training; standards):

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

I certify that all the information on this form is true and correct and would like to be listed on Diablo Fire Safe Council Contractor’s List for the 2010-2011 Defensible Space Fuel Reduction Projects.

Signature: Leah Wills 12/3/2010

Printed Name: Leah Wills  Date: 12/3/2010

Diablo Fire Safe Council reserves the right to refuse to publish any company or remove any currently published company at the Council’s discretion.